Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
YAWKEY WAY

Jersey ST

810/72-74 Brookline Ave. to Boylston Line
801/83-84 Peterborought to Brookline Ave
677/140 Brookline Ave SWLY Line Bldg

538/108 Btw Boylston & Brookline Ave.
558/77 Lansdowne, Ipswich St.
Street names and measurements are listed along with dates of testing and marking:

- Yeoman St
- 442-110 + Adams St. Sur. to test line 98
- 464-48 NWly cor. Chadwick St. Line 97
- 627-72 Reed's Ct + Albany St. Lines tested 1910
- 677-133 Adams + Hampden Sts 1910
- 677-138 Nyside 50 Line for fence 840 1916
- 829-16 Line marked at #13 1932
- 840-48 School lot to Albany Line
HARRISON AVE TO BETHUNE WAY

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BR 1446   PG 148-154

SEPT. 19, 23  1977

P. COSTA
A. CHIARELLO 9-19 (1/3 DAY)
J. GAMBINO
Ziegler St.

Ziegler St
538-42 NWly cor. Harrison Ave lines 1902
538-143 cor. Warren St. + Harrison Ave. Lines 1905
640-9697 + Dudley St. bet. Harrison Ave +
Winslow St. Sur. of estates
656-52-53 Dudley + Dearborn Sts. To test lines 1913
758-49 Harrison Ave to Winslow St. Line 1924
770-68-69 and Winslow Lines marked 1924
B-1182
36-45 ZEIGLER ST.-Rox. 1971
Sun.- Harrison Ave